EAST VALLEY
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
COMMERCIAL BAKING &
PASTRY ARTS
PASTRY CHEF SCOTT MEYER
MENU 2016-2017
1601 W. Main Street
Mesa, AZ 85201
phone:
480 461-4132
fax:
480-461-4093
email:
bakery@evit.com
web:
www.evit.com
Please note:
All orders are prepared and decorated
by the Baking and Pastry students of
EVIT. Please understand that due to
educational priorities and requirements,
not all items may always be available.
In some instances, it may be necessary
to limit the amount of items we can
accept for orders. We are here to serve
the public insofar as it compliments
the students' educational experience.
Please don't hesitate to call or email
with questions.
Want to order something you don't see on
the menu? We are very flexible! Give us a
call and we can probably accommodate
you!

COOKIES AND BARS
COOKIES:
chocolate chip
peanut butter
butterscotch coconut
snickerdoodle
oatmeal (raisin/cranberry)
small
$5.00/dozen
med
$6.00/dozen
BARS:
Bars are typically cut 2" X 2", unless
otherwise requested.
Full pan: 96 squares
Half pan: 48 squares
Quarter pan: 24 squares
apple caramel bars
Brandy oatmeal cookie base with an
apple, walnut, white chocolate chip and
caramel topping
full
$40.00
half
$20.00
quarter $10.00
blondies
white chocolate version of a
brownie
cranberry white chocolate
butterscotch pecan
full
$45.00
half
$22.00
quarter $10.00

SUGAR COOKIES:
3" to 4", undecorated
$6.50/dozen
3" to 4", decorated
$8.00/dozen
RUGELACH
flaky pastry roll with choice of fillings:
raspberry chocolate chip
apricot coconut
cinnamon sugar
$5.00/dozen
brownies
traditional fudge-style brownie
with chocolate chips
ICED:
full
$45.00
half
$25.00
quarter $12.50
PLAIN: full
$40.00
half
$22.00
quarter $10.00
crumb bars
cookie base with choice of fruit
topping and streusel
apple
apricot
raspberry
full
$40.00
half
$20.00
quarter $10.00

BREAKFAST ITEMS
DANISH
almond bear claws
fruit snails
mini
medium

PASTRY
QUICK BREADS
banana
pumpkin
cinnamon streusel
cranberry orange
zucchini
mini
medium

cheese pockets
fruit turnovers
$5.00/dozen
$7.00/dozen

MUFFINS
blueberry
coffee walnut chocolate chip
apple spice
cranberry orange
mini
$5.00/dozen
medium
$8.00/dozen

eclairs
crisp pate a choux filled
with diplomat cream,
dipped in chocolate
small
$8.50/dozen
large
$12/dozen
$3.00
$5.00

cream puffs
crisp pate a choux filled
with whipped cream,
dipped in chocolate
small
$8.00/dozen
large
$10.00/dozen
raspberry coconut diamonds

SWEET DOUGH ITEMS
cinnamon rolls, cream cheese icing
$7.00/dozen
pecan sticky buns
$10.00/dozen
apple fritters
$6.00/dozen
chocolate walnut babka
$5.00/loaf
SCONES
chocolate chip
raisin/cranberry
lemon
vanilla
$5.00/dozen

PIES
apple
apple cranberry
cherry
strawberry rhubarb
pumpkin
lemon meringue
chocolate cream
coconut cream
banana cream
$8.00
pecan
chocolate pecan
$10.00

short dough base with raspberry
jam and a macaroon-like filling
$6.00/dozen
madeleines
traditional shell-shaped, lemonscented cookie
$7.50/dozen
FRUIT TARTS/TARTLETS
sweet pastry shell filled with
crème patisserie or lemon curd,
topped with an assortment of
fresh seasonal fruit
10" tart $22.50
2" tarts $10/dozen

CAKE
Flavors
Chocolate
Vanilla
Marbled
Carrot
Coconut
Red Velvet
Sizes
6"
8"
10"
12"
14"

$8.00
$12.00
$15.00
$25.00
$30.00

Quarter
Half
Full

$20.00
$40.00
$75.00

Cupcakes
$7.50/dozen
Same flavors as above
for cake and icing/filling

Icing/Filling
Buttercream
Chocolate buttercream
Cream cheese
Whipped cream
Meringue
German chocolate
The "Corsaro": four layered
cake with raspberry, apricot,
and Bavarian cream
Fondant
We do fondant cakes!
Prices depend on size and
complexity.
Call or email to plan your cake!

Cheesecake
10"
New York style
Oreo
Peanut butter
Honey pumpkin
Ask about other flavors…

Wedding Cakes
Tiers

Tier Sizes

2

6"/8"

2

8"/10"

3

6"/8"/10"

3

8"/10"/12"

4

8"/10"/12"/14"

Servings

45
50
75
100
165

Base Price

$65.00
$75.00
$115.00
$135.00
$175.00

Please call us at 480 461-4132 or email at
bakery@evit.com to discuss your wedding cake.
There is a $50 delivery fee.

$18.00
$22.00
$22.00
$22.00

